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Ofcerlottetown District Meeting.
^ rh.rloltelewn IWrict commenced its

JTn.tG.»bomuA-May 22n": Tbe “J
"t! rf bo,in,» w.» characterised by muA 

lhe public ministrations ot the 
were attended by peculiarly gracious 

•a*” Tk’ congregations weie large, at-
'""^Tand devout, ami appeared to be equally 

and delighted. The pleasure ami tbe 
P!°4j were reciprocal—for if tbe people w re 
pa*®, by tbeir intercourse with tbeir ministers, 
*® «isters were no less refreshed and cucoe- 
", b_ ,be exceeding kindness, tbe aflection- 
"cbt**11 hospitalities with which tbeir brief 
***,« tk* interesting village was gladdened —«tgfti

0& rsoera1,ble Father Strong remarked that an 
ience of forty years in the work gave toexjwi ,

bb -eaiory the recollection of no happier Dis
trict Meeting than (hat in which be participated 
in Goyshorough. Tbe religious interests of tbe 
jiflerent Circuits w.-re upon the whole very 
favourably reported of—several Circuits had 
been blessed with considerable revivals during 
the year. The Guysborough Circuit itself was 
found in a highly flourishing condition—peace 
pervaded it throughout its wide extent—nearly 
eighty persons had been added to its member- 
drip daring tbe year—it had fully sustained its 
three ministers without foreign aid, and in addi-1 
lien had raised the sum of seventy )sounds for 
the Missionary Society, besides contributing to 
other Connexional Funds; and a new place of 
worship was found in course of erection, intend
ed to be quire a handsome structure, in Gothic 
style, with a tower, for which in value not less 
than four hundred and fitly pounds, in various 
ways, are already available. D. Macoll, Esq., 
generously gave a very eligible site lor onr new 
Church, for which munificent act our Presbyte
rian friend received tbe thanks ol tbe District 
Board.

Three young men presented themselves to the 
District as candidates for tbe ministry, were ex
amined, and recommended to the Conference as 
probationers The general result ol the Dis
trict services is an impression on the public 
mind truly honourable to the Wesleyan pulpit 
for power and Gospel efficiency.»—Com

Horton Circuit.
Afx. Editor.—It will afford the numerous 

. readers ol your excellent paper much pleasure 
to learn that almost every Circuit in tbe Anna
polis District has been visited, during this the 
first year of its separate existence, with a latge 
measure of revival influence ; scores of souls on 
these the Western Circuits of Nova Scotia have 
—during the past winter—attained to the glorious 
liberty ol the Sons of God. Accounts of some 
of these “ tokens for good ” have already ap
peared in the columns of the Wesleyan, and 
others I trust will be forthcoming from the breth
ren whose diligent labours have been thus crown
ed by the Divine blessing. Such reports lend 
more than aught beside to cheer onward in tbeir 
career of usefulness those who in the absence of 
visible good are still sowing beside all waters tbe 
seeds of life—and at the same time they aug
ment the cup fill,nee of our people in the agen
cies by which they themselves attained to that 
pace in which they now stand.

My object in writing now is not to endorse 
the statements recently made bgr my colleague 
in relation to the shower of blessings with which 
we were lately visited in one part of this Circuit, 
nor merely to stale that each of tbe twenty per
sons baptized on one occasion by the writer was 
baptized in our place of Worship in that part of 
Cornwallis and not dipped into some neighbour
ing brook, nor even that several others have 
during the past week cast in their lot with us— 
but to state that our new Church in the village 
of Canning, Cornwallis East, was publicly dedi
cated to tbe worship of God during tbe hours 
of yesterday, Sunday the 25th of May.

The officiating Ministers upon the occasion 
last referred to were the Rev. Ingham Sutcliffe 
who preached both morning and evening, and 
the Rev Henry Pope, senr., who spoke word? of 
truth and soberness to bis old friends iii the after
noon of the same day. Tbe sermons delivered 
by the former ol these beloved Ministers were 
beautiful and appropriate to the occasion, and 
attended with unction to tbe hearts of the peo
ple. The one In the afternoon was replete with 
gospel truth, in fact, tbe gospel as God's specific 
lor a diseased writ Id, together with its predicted 
diffusion among all nations as a witness were the 
themes on which the preacher dwelt,and fi oui the 
right earnest manner In which be announced his 
thoughts, many ,of bis beaters could hardly per- 
inade themselves that they were listening to the 
fiery utterances of a supernumerary minister.

The Church in Canning is sixty feet long and 
forty wide, has a tower and spire is keeping 
with the siz • ot the building and is the orna
ment ol the rising village in which it stands. The 
interior of the building even exceeds in beauty 
its external appearance ; the ceiling is arched, 
the pulpit is low, md although there is a front 
gallery (all free) the Minister ear. see from bis 
assigned position every person within the limits 
of the edifice; the painting and graining have 
been well done, and the carpeting of aisles and 
gallery stairs prevent the noise too frequently 
beard in country churches.

The expense of the erection is about £800 
and the sale 'of the pews already disposed of 
more than covers the entire outlay.

A very convenient Parsonage near to the new 
Church has also been erected during tbe year 
and will be completely finished in less than a 
week Irom this dale, the tost of said Parsonage 
is about £300 and like the Church is free of 
ieU.

As my four years of service in ibis Circuit 
will soon expire, 1 may be permitted to say in 
parting from my friends in the two Townships 
(Horton 6t Cornwallis) that apart from personal 
and domestic alilitliun, lour veins bave I
been among the most pleasant of my colonial 
Me. All the Wesleyan Churches in Horton 
proper have during my residence upon the Cir
cuit been repaired, painted and made respect
able ; so thaLmy successor will hate but little to 
do in that way, but being freed from such sccu- 
Sarities, he will have more opportunities than 
W fallen to my lot to labour more directly for 
d* spiritual improvement and numerical in- 

’’’ne of our beloved people.
Ar Cornwallis is to become at tbe Conference 

1 «patate Circuit, I almost envy the man that 
®*y be appointed to tbe Superintendence of 
that charge. A better and more extensive 
opening for Methodism 1 have never seen : our 
People are with us and hearty in their attach
ment to our institutions and usages. They ask for 
'*o Ministers to start with, but if only one is ap- 
Pntnted, the cause cannot be extended to the 
^oy sections of that beautiful valley to which 
0ur Ministers are frequently invited. Praying 
•bat G») mav ro ,i;rect the deliberations of the 
approaching Conference as to bring to Himself 
* revenue ot glory. I am, &c.,

F. Smallwood.
norton, May 26, 1856.

From tb. Editorial Correspondence of Zion’s Herald.
Indianapolis, Imd., May 12, 1856.

The business of fhe Conference, as will be 
seen by tbe repris copied from the daily, ban 
not hitherto lurnisbed many topics requiring 
comment. Tbe Episcopal address deserves some 
notice. It is in the main an excellent docu
ment. Its style is, as it should be, plain, simple, 
dignified. Its spirit in c ourleoue and manly. It 
is progressive, also, m most of its recommenda
tions, and on the whole, is a living paper, indica
tive ol energy in tbe Episcopacy, and of its sym
pathy with cautious advances towards meeting 
the exigence of the limes. Its allusions to sla
very are not, to lie sure, entirely satisfactory to 
many of the decidedly anti-slavery members ol 
tbe Conference.

A wonl about Indianapolis It is the capi
tal of the Slate ; contains about eighteen thou
sand souls, ha» a State House modelled in part 
after the Parthenon, a magnificent Masonic Hall, 
asylums.for the,blind, the deal ami dumb, and tbe 
insane. Its streets arc laid out, not in squares, 
but in the form of radii from circles. Aside from 
its public buildings, it does not contain much to 
attract the attention of a stranger. Most of tbe re
sidences of its citizens are small and plain. Every 
thing reminds an eastern man that be is in a new 
city, and suggests that the people thus far, are 
mainly content with tbe useful, and do not pay 
much court at the throne of the Beautiful. This, 
howvv. r, is not to be wondered at. Forty years 
ago the site of the city was a plowed field ; now 
it is the home of eighteen thousand people. I.et 
forty years more pass, and it will present quite 
a diflerent aspect.

Our churches here—we have three—are plain 
structures, without much architectural preten
sion. 'Jheir seats are free, and the sexes sit 
apart. 1 have worshipped in one of them only, 
Ashury, since my arrival. The congregation 
numbered between four and five hundred, and 
represented an intelligent but plain class of peo
ple. The “ old chief,” the Rev. James B. Fin
ley, a delegate, was the preacher lor the occasion. 
He is a tine old man, of medium height, stout, 
well knit trame, and strongly marked features. 
Sympathy and determination are written in every 
lineament of his happy lace, which is itself a 
sermon when lighted up by the glow ot strong 
feeling. His sermon was lull of sound thought,well 
expressed,and logically arranged ; though its Re
markable effect dnl not proceed from these quali
ties, but from the wondrous flow d emotion which 
poured forth front tbe old patriarch's soul./His 
sympathies well up like living water frojw'a moun
tain spring,and make simple remarks potential to 
unseal tbe fountains ot feeling in the hearts of bis 
bearers.—Besides ibis, a certain quaint bluntness 
of expression, bordering, at times,on tbe ludicrous, 
but always chastened by tbe devotional elements, 
moved the rtribles ol bis audience. His account 
ol bis conversion was finely given. He spoke ol 
his awakening in old Kentucky,and his joy when 
converted, with great power. “ It," said the old 
man, tbe Alleghany mountains bad been lilted 
from my breast, I should not have felt a greater 
sense of relief !" Speaking of bis sufferings and 
temptations when preaching to the Indians, and 
in the backwoods, be said he had slept on a deer 
skin “ between a big nigger and a big Imlian," 
in a forest wigwam, while the stars peeped in at 
the roof. In the morning, he had made his 
breakfast Irom soup ol deer skulls, from which 
be had to skim the hairs of the deer before he 
could get at the soup I Olffin, when wandering 
through the woods, be had slept beneath a forest 
tree. Before lying down, Satan would whisper, 
“James, the icrpents will bile you while you 
sleep ;" hut, said be, I replied, “ Get away Satan, 
I serve a God who sends his ar.gels to encamp 
round about them that fear him, and they won't let 
tbe serpents hurt me !" By these, and kindred 
remarks, oiled as they were with an astpnisbing 
measure ol" natural feeling and religious emotion, 
he wrought bis hearers, towards the last into a 
tempest of emotion. The sermon ended, the 
congregation sang. During tbe singing, tbe 
venerable “chief” embraced his old friend 
Peter Cartwright and Bra Havens, another 
of the fathers, who sat with him in tbe pul
pit. He then descended to the altar, shaking 
binds with and embracing several others. It 
was a strange, yet touching spectacle. I never 
witnessed such a sight before; yet I could but 
enter into it and enjoy it, albeit my love ol order 
shrank belore it, aud 1 could not justify it on 
grounds of taste and propriety. Nevertheless, I 
should pity the nun who could behold it and not 
enjoy it.

In the evening 1 beard the far-famed Peter 
Cartwright. The pood old man was evidently 
rot himself A strait jacket bound him ; ar.d 
though his discourse exhibited a sound m nd, 
strong common sense, and breadth of view, yet 
it did not produce much impression. Bro. C. is 
manifestly losing his vigor. Tbe weight of many 
years and herculean lafsjrs lor his Master press 
heavily upon him, and be trembles beneath the 
burden; but God bless him, he bas a “ house" 
in prospect “ not made with hands." More anon.

herty. We bave tbe glory and shame of that 
position. We cannot elude tbe responsibility. 
In one way or another every other great State 
is also interested, more or lew directly, in tbe 
condition of Italy ; some by religion, others by 
political affinity ; two by actual intervention, 
founded not only on religion, but on historical 
relations. This bold on tbe interest of all Eu
rope is only a tradition ol the times when 
Rome was tbe mistress of the world, and when 
her Senators scrutinized our position as we 
now do hers. The affinity is changed but not 
destroyed. Rome sti'l claims as her own mil
lions of our countrymen, and boasts more sub
jects in this metropolis than in her own— 
Within a verv few years she has shaken tbe al
legiance of a third part of these realms. Even 
the internal peace of this country is involved 
in a correct solution ot the Italian problem, cod 
a division of ecclesiastical and secular authority. 
A pretension which cannot maintain itself with
out foreign arms, is not a safe element to enter 
into our own social state, even though our alli
ance with that foreign aid be stronger iban our 
smy pathies with tbe object of its support.

It was then, a very natural corollary of tbe 
Treaty, tliat tbe Plenipotentiaries should come 
to some kind of understanding as to tbe treat
ment of these secondary States, in which all 
Europe is interested, and which, unfortunately, 
invite or provoke interference From Turkey 
tbe transition was almost necessary to Greece, 
now occupied by tbe Western Powers, and 
thence to Italy, also under lhe foreign occupation. 
The Plenipotentiaries, indeed, all acted their 
parts on this subject with dramatic fidelity. The 
Russian cordially agreed in hoping that the con
dition both of Greece and Italy would soon be 
so far improved as to dispense with foreign aid ; 
otherwise, be bad no instructions, and could not 
commit bis master. Tbe Austrian was glad to 
bear that tbe Western Powers wished to leave 
Greece alone as soon as possible, and as lor tbe 
Legations and other encroachments in Italy, 
was content to leave tbe subject in the hands ol 
France, and even of Sardinia. France saw a 
great difference between a small and distant in
tervention invited by the Sovereign himself and 
invasion by a powerful neighbour in tbe face of 
a protest. The Sardinian spoke with great cou
rage and freedom, but without tbe burden of an 
extensive responsibility. In the face a 
coldness which approached to irony, the British 
Plenipotentiary persevered in asking for some 
expression of opinion as to tbe condition of the 
Italian States, and on the whole subject ot armed 
intervention. He bad indeed, to pul bis ideas 
into the most general form, for the French Plen- 
potenliary could assent to nothing which threat
ened to restrict a Slate in the assertion of its 
own dignity, and the Austrian would not commit 
himself lords facto Governments and anticipated 
some unpleasantness from the discussion of these 
topics. Lord Clarendon bad to shape his pro
posal so as to run the gauntlet of these objections, 
and the result considering the difficulties, is no 
small success. “ The Plenipotentiaries did not 
hesitate to express in tbe name of tbeir Govern
ments, the wish that States between which any 
serious misunderstandings may arise should before 
appealing to arms, have recourse, as far as cir
cumstances might allow, to the good offices of a 
Friendly Power.” Though this be only a prin
ciple ol common humanity, such as must natural
ly occur to every ordinary statesman yet its ex
press recognition by a Europeaan Congress gives 
it new weight, and constituées the ground of an 
appeal by every State that disregards it. It 
makes all Europe one court of appeal. It gives 
every weak State a claim to the Iriendly offices 
of all its stronger neighbours. Iudeed, it is tbe 
nearest approoch to that system of universal ar
bitration which some thought attainable in its 
rigorous term. The day may come when its 
value will be more acknowledge!» and its form 
more confined ; and tbe sooner it comes the bet
ter for tbe happiness of Europe and the true in
terests of every State however powerful and am
bitious.

(General ^Intelligence.

(European.
The following article from the London Times 

ol the 80th ult., on the aspect of allairs on the 
Continent of Europe, is interesting :

Spring returns, and with it all the arts ol 
peace, no longer hindered or perverted by war.
We are, indeed, summing up what we suffered 
and lost, but it is because we now know tbe 
worst. At the bottom ol this satisfaction is a 
feeling founded in fact, and not to be shaken 
by all the sophistry of fiction, that our part in 
the war was inevitable and righteous, and 
though we may not have won the glory we de
sired, we have yet done our work, and put on
a securer oasis the liberties, not only ot one dis-: , , , , , ...„ , , „ r, ( . , , . these people, and such an example made of themcrépit State, but of all Europe, and, indeed, of * . v •a ‘ ’ ___—.11 -.HO In nnonotn I man asm inn f bate va/taa
the Vhole world. The story of these two years

Domestic.
Riot on the Railway.—The City has been 

distracted by the rumours of a faction fight upon 
tbe Railway on Monday last, in which it was at 
first supposed that several lives had been lost.

Yesterday tbe Hon. Jonathan McCully the 
High Sheriff, Messrs. Jenning, Cockran and 
Shiels, County Magistrates, went up tbe Windsor 
Road and spent the day in taking examinations 
and conducting enquiries into the facts. They 
returned to town last evnning.

We rejoice to learn that no lives have been 
lost, although several have been so beaten 
and bruised that their lives are yet in danger.

It appetrs that trom SO to 10<# men, drawn 
from Contracts l and 2 of the Windsor Branch, 
suddenly appeared by evident preconcert, about 
one o'clock in the day and surrounded two or 
three Shanties in which were about i0 men and 
seven or eight women and children. They 
smashed tbe windows with stones, drove out the 
inmates, struck them down with axe-handles and 
bludgeons as they attempted to escape. A few 
resolute fellows fought their way through—a 
few others fled to the woods. Tbe women and 
children were not beaten, but of course were 
dreadfully terrified. The ruthless scoundrels 
did not cease from outrage until there was scarce
ly a man left who was not felled to tbe ground, 
trampled and left for dead.

The Magistrates were, we understand, unable 
to discover any motive religious or mercenary 
for this outrage. It was no strike for wages but 
a cold blooded brutal assault of a body of lawless 
men, without even tbe excuse of a love of fight
ing, for those who do love it, love to fight lair, 
and in this war the proportion stood three to 
one.

We trust that such a lesson will be read to

These fine fellow» were escorted from the Dock
yard by several thousands ol citizens. Most of 
the soldiers wore medals—many of them two— 
not a lew of them three ; and clasps to tbe cum
ber of two, three, and even four were visible on 
the breasts of the Crimea* heroes. These are 
for tbe most part young, sturdy, healthy, athletic 
men; and they landed in swallow tails and 
forage caps. Apparently it will take some time 
to set them up as soldiers ; tbeir beards are cer
tainly on the war establishment ; but there is a 
roughness in tbeir exterior which tells unmts- 
takeably of tbe camp And although they may 
not make as great a .bow as those who have not 
occupied tbe tenled field on a foreign and inhos
pitable strand ; yet, no unprejudiced person 
wbo looked upon tbeir serried ranks as they 
marched into quarters could fail to see that it 
would have been difficult to Cod more danger
ous characters in a fair stand up fight on the 
heights before Sebastopol—

“ Wh.-e thousands hsd sank orer?ov,red,
The weary to ciewp, and the wounded to die."

— Chronicle.

New Brunswick.
Signs or a Reviving Business.—'We are 

glad to perceive that in many parts ot our city 
considerable animation is being manifested in 
the erection of new buildings, and in tbe en
largement and alteration of structures already 
standing. The lower stories ol bouses that have 
been dwellings heretofore, are being fitted up as 
retail stores, in anticipation of a good business 
being done during tbe ensuing summer. Our 
principal thoroughfare, King-street, presents, in 
regard to tbe many alterations and improvements 
going on, quite a Broadway-like appearance. 
The piles of lumber, tbe groups of workmen, 
the cheering sound ol the saw and hammer, we 
take to be indications that our business world is 
beginning to revive Irom the lethargy, which, 
we are sorry to say, has hung about it for tome 
time past. Along our wharves also a healthy 
stir is perceptible, and wc trust, as the season 
advances, a large addition will be made to the 
fleet of noble merchant vessels already in port, 
and that ere long, we shall hear as ol old, tbe 
hearty “ yo, heave O," ol tbe jolly tar on every 
passing breeze — St. John Cour.

The Ministerial Crisis.—Mr. Wilmot 
arrived in town yesterday. It is rumoured that 
he had refused the ofler of joining the new Gov
ernment. Up to tbe hour of going to press, last 
night, no authentic list of the new Executive 
Council bad been made public in tbe city. Tbe 
Hon. R. L. Hazen, and the Hon. J. H. Gray» 
left town for Fredericton, on Monday morning, 
to take part, it is presumed, in tbe new Admin- 
stiation.— Courier, May 8.

New Brunswick.—Another Triumph.—By 
a private letter received in St. John by tbe last 
English Mail we learn that tbe brig Mary Ann, 
Captain Soley, made tbe passage from London 
to Civita Veccbia, a seaport of Rome in 16 
days This is said to be tbe shortest passage on 
record. Tbe Mary Ann was bulit by John Fish
er, Esq., Lower Cove, and we (congratulate her 
owners upon this successful and speedy voyage 
thus made by tbeir vessel.—News.

Another Steamboat Disaster.—Tbe 
Reindeer, having struck a rock a short distance 
above Woodstock, was immediately run ashore, 
where she sunk.

The New Administration—Tbe New 
Brunswicker says :—“ We are now enabled to 
slate, that upon bis arrival in Fredericton on 
Saturday, Mr. Chandler received His Excel
lency's command to undertake the formation of a 
new Government, and entered upon this impor
tant duty at once. I’ we are rightly informed, Mr. 
Chandler has bail vn difficulty whatever in ma
king up a Council which will work well together 
and undoubtedly prove acceptable to tbe Pro
vince.

red n1'vi II>E — * ca e homicide occur- 
bv tv edoesdxy night in Mill-street. A man 

Baste of Patrick Cotter, Shoemaker, was 
0’Neil rr' ,'lues b>' another named Timothy 

“rer, in various parts of tbe body
IMS. ‘mmedi,,e d~:h—

has been ati.ùo"» and terrible ; but it is the 
work of a vciiuiy. For a century the work 
has accumulated, but we bave wiped it off in 
two years ; how it matters not ; at least bravely 
and nobly, if not skilfully.

Unquestionably there are national evils in 
the continent of Europe which are gradually 
coming to a pass,—dangerous not merely to 
the nations themselves or tbeir neighbours, but 
to all Europe. Tbe condition of Greece and 
that of Italy are no more purely Grecian anti 
Italian questions. Naples and the States of the 
Church are volcanoes only dormant so long as 
a tremendous pressure is applied from without, 
that pressure itself being, to say tbe least, ano
malous and hurtful to the true interest of all 
Europe. The internal evils that have called 
for that pressure cannot heal under it, but are 
rather aggravated than otnerwise. The secular 
population of Rome will never love a sacerdotal 
rule belter because it is forced on them by the 
bayonets of France, nor will the Legations get 
over their dislike to Cardinals because they are 
associated with Germans and Croats. No doubt 
even Austrians are better that anarchy, and 
sentinels than assassins ; but whatever lies under 
the surface is neither removed nor cured by the 
mask of a foreign despotism. It only festers 
below. There is not a State in Italy, under 
whatever of its complicated and varied condi
tions which does not tremble on tbe eve of con
vulsion. That convulsion will hardly falT to 
draw in ourselves and tbe other leading States 
of Europe. We are, by a prescription which 
is not yet broken, by promises not yet forgotten, 
and by an example which we cannot bide if 
we would, the triend* and patron! ol 11*1 in li

as will give to peaceful men, earning their wages 
on our public works the lull protection of law 
and order.— Chronicle.

Tbe “ Commission* have arrested some six or 
seven of the offenders. Tbe necessary deposi
tions bave been taken, and several of the ring
leaders have been committed for trial The 
Çpunty Sherifl and City Clerk have been untir- 
'ng in tbeir exertions to secure the oflenders.— 
Half the military force returned to the City on 
Saturday afternoon.—Jovrnal.

Arrival of Troops from the Crimea.— 

Tbe mammoth man-of-war steamship Himalaya, 
Commander B. P. Priest, arrived on Monday 
at 8.30 am., after an unparalleled run ol 16 
days from Malta, and 11 ) days from the Old 
Rock, having on board the 62nd and 63rd Regi
ments from the former place, comprising about 
1,400 men, irrespective of women and children. 
In two or three hours alter Himalaya anchored, 
the 76th Foot marched out ol tbe South Bar
racks, and took up their quarters in Camp, at 
Point Pleasant. Their fine band played them 
down to their new quarters. At 4 pm. the 
new comers landed at the Dockyard, from the 
Himalaya, and beaded by tbe band of the 76th, 
playing the soldier’s tune, “Annie Laurie," 
Sttrched through tbe city. Tbe band of tbe 
63rd tried to play “Cheer Boys, Cheer!" but 
like every other corps coming off actual war 
service, the music was sadly out of kelter, and, 
sooth to say, the cornopean player had it all bis 
own way. The drums were more effective.— 
The 62nd have taken up tbeir quarters in the 
Citadel,—the 63rd in the South Barrack.—

Canada.
Quebec, May 23, 1856.

Another Ministerial Crisis has occur
red. We received information from Toronto 
on Wednesday morning that, at a late hour the 
previous night, the House divided on tbe mo
tion ol want of confidence proposed by Mr. Hol
ton. The debate was kept up during tbe whole 
of Monday and Tuesday, wub tbe intermission 
ot an Lour at noon, and resulted in a majority of 
tbe whole House in favour of Ministers. Tbe 
votes were, Yeas 47, Nays 70;—of Upper Cana
da votes, Yeas 33, Nays 27,—majority against 
Ministry 6 ; of Lower Canada votes, Yeas 10, 
Nays 43,—majority in favour of Ministers, or 
ra liter of Quebec being tbe Seat of Government 
—33.

On Wednesday, in consequence of the Upper 
Canadian majority against Ministers, tbey did 
not attend in their places in Parliament, but de
liberated in Council upon the pro|ter constitu
tional course to be taken, under tbe circum
stances, and, on motion of Sol. General Smith 
the House adjourned till this afternoon. It was 
rumoured in Toronto on Wednesday evening, 
and we received a telegraphic despatch to the 
eflect, that Mr. Spence, Postmaster General, and 
Mr. Attorney General MacDonald bad resigned. 
The anxiety felt as to tbe arrangements in pro
gress was increased yesterday, by a report that 
all the members of the Cabinet bad resigned, 
and that tbe Hon. Mr. Taché bad been sent for 
to form a new Administration. Correspondents 
of tbe Montreal papers give this as a phase in 
the crisis, but we cannot believe it an authentic 
indication of tbe direction about to be given to 
tbe Government of Canada. Tbey say that the 
resignation of tbe whole Cabinet was brought 
about by bis Excellency declining to accept tbe 
resignations of tbe Upper Canada section, unless 
their Lower Canadian Colleagues went out also.

Toronto, 26th May.—A ministry has been 
formed composed as follows :—

Premier and Speaker of the Legislative Coun
cil, Hon. Mr. Tache—Hon. J. A. M'Donald—At
torney General,(Canada West)—Hon. Mr. Cay
ley, Inspector General—Hon. Mr. Spence, Post
master General—Hon. Joseph Coucbon, Com
missioner of Crown Lands—Hon. Mr. Lemieux, 
Chief Commissioner of Public Works—Hon. E. 
G. Cnrtieis, Attorney General (Canada East) 
—Hon. Joseph Morrison, Receiver General— 
Hon. T. L. Serrill, Provincial Secretary—Hon. 
Philip Vancoughnet, President of Executive. 
Tbe Solicitors General are not yet named.

Important Decision.—An important judg
ment upon tbe liabilitities of Telegraph Com
panies was rendered at Hamilton Assizes last 
week. Mr. Stevenson, a produce dealer, sued 
tbe Montreal Telegraph Company for damages 
occasioned by the delay in the transmission of a 
message to New York ordering a sale ol flour ; 
tbe message was sent on the afternoon ol Sep
tember 23rd, and did not reach its destination 
until tbe afternoon of the 26th of September, ar
riving later than a letter afterwards sent by 
mail Intbe meantime Flour bad fallen, and a 
loss ensued.

Tbe Montreal Telegraph Company pleaded 
that it had used due diligence, but in conse
quence of a portion of the line being down 
from no fault of defendants, they were not liable- 
Tbe Court sustained this view ol tbe case, and 
tbe jury found accordingly.— Quebec Chronicle.

The Legislative assembly of Canada have or
dered an address to the Governor General in 
Canada, asking for full returns ot all mooey re
ceived by the Grand Trunk Bad way on pay

ment of bonds, shares and provincial delienlures 
fjspectively, with other particulars of its finan
cial affairs.

Mr. Drummond on behalf of the Government 
announced that there was no intention, this ses
sion, to introduce any bill to enable tbe mem
bers ot tbe Church of England to meet in synod.

United States.
Shall Filibubterism triumph ?—The in

telligence communicated by our well-informed 
Washington correspondent,.relative lo the posi
tion taken by certain members ol tbe Cabinet 
with regard to the recognition of the Rivas- 
Walker Government ol Nicaragua, and tofi!bu> 
terism generally, is, as wo have reason to be- 
live, bi.. too true. There is a division in the 
Cabinet on tbe question, and it is understood 
that a majority, with the Presidcn' at tbeir bead 
are. now in favor of such recognition and ol giv
ing a loose rein to nlibasterism. To this cour e 
tbe Secretary of State is earnestly rppostd, and 
the Attorney General, in whom, however, lew 
have entire confidence, is believed to agree with 
Mr. Marcy. That this change of policy on tbe 
part of President Pierce has a political object 
lew will doubt. His whole policy has been of 
that chameleon-like hue which will be given tc 
tbe public course ol any man whose motives of 
action are derived trom political considerations. 
And the approach of tbe Cincinnati convention 
is again changing tbe color of his policy. After 
having been borne into office by the votes of 
free and slave states, and deeming himself secure 
ol the Democracy of Ibe North, be has paid tbe 
highest price that was demanded for tbe pros
pective support of tbe South, maintaining how
ever, something of a conservative tone in his 
policy that be might not offend the cool, reflect
ing men of the North. But finding that he has 
little support to hope for from these, be now 
seems disposed lo throw himself into the arms of 
he restless, agitating, filibustering classes, it hap

ly by that means he may secure his nomination. 
N. Y. Spectator.

Washington, May 5.
Congress has been twenty-two weeks in ses

sion, and has done little except to prepare for 
the Presidential nominations. If it has done 
rot much good, it has certainly done little harm, 
as yet. It has not seconded any exterior effort 
for bringing tbe country into a foreign and do
mestic war It has not committed a single act 
ol political legislation Anri probably will not. It 
is a Congress that can do no mischief, and one 
incapable of doing much good. The sessiin will 
last as long as the heat of the dog days will per
mit. Now September is talked of as the earliest 
month for tbe termination of the session, and, it 
business be looked to, Congress would hardly be 
ready to adjourn so early. But, about tbe end 
of July, members will be restive and impatient 
to get home to look after the Presidential elec 
lion.

The Late Outrage at Washinoton.m- 

One of the most disgraceful oulrages that it has 
been our duly as journalists to record, has just 
been perpetrated in halls consecrated lo liberty 
and : eason in tbe neighbouring republic. A 
Senator, a representative ol tbe intellect of a 
large body of his fellow citizens, a gentleman 
whose fame is not local but wide spread as the 
English language, a man old in tbe service of 
bis country, is stricken to the ground by a das
tardly ruffian, in the very halls which have 
scarcely ceased to echo his eloquence. We gave 
in our last impression an account of this brutal 
assault which had been committed on Mr. Sum 
ner by a Mr. Brooks. This assault has fired the 
indignation of every thinking man in the Union 
and has aroused tbe sympathy of strangers tor 
its victim. It appears that in a recent debate 
Mr. Sumner had in strong and perhaps bitter 
terms denounced the conduct of a relative of Mr. 
Brooks, and also a senator, and with all tbe wea
pons of rhetoric, of which be is a master, with 
all the eloquence of conviction, he had denounc
ed the conduct of that relative as unworthy of 
tbe position he held. Seeing that bis relation is 
worsted in tbe war of words, Brooks, unequal to 
the task of taking up the. argument, furnishes 
himself with a bludgeon and returns to tbe 
Senate where Mr. Sumner is sitting, apart from 
tbe rest, unmindful of tbe presence of a bully. 
W ith scarcely a word of intimation, without a 
chance of defence or escape, be is felled to tbe 
earth, and tbe blood of a senator shed by a legis
lator, runs upon the floor of that ball which 
thousands had shed tbeir blood to rear lo liberty 
and free discussion

We trust i*-ere is no need to draw attention to 
ibis brutahoutrage on the liberty of spi erh,-as a 
warning to those who may oe: engaged in thu 
approaching political contests in this Province, 
to let no provocation in words, to let no taunt, 
however bitter, no sarcasm however unjust, lead 
them to conduct unbecoming tbe character of 
gentlemen or unworthy the cause ol ireeroen.—- 
Some scenes have been witnessed in our own 
legislature which, we hope, may never be repeal
ed. Nor is the press free from blrroe. When 
the members of that “ estate” which sets ilsell 
forth as tbe guide and monitor of tbe rest, con
descend to personal abuse of one another, tbey 
forfeit their assumed character and descend to 
the rank of public libellers. We hope that what
ever may be the issue of the forthcoming contests, 
New Brunswick politicians will treat their op
ponents with tbe courtesy of chivalrous knights 
of old, whose heaviest blows were accompanied 
with a personal compliment. If personal scuffl
ing and assanlt is fo supersede reason, the sooner 
we retface our steps to the middle ages and rely 
on tbe wager of battle tbe belter. Tbe physic 
ally weak will then have at least the chance of 
choosing an able bodied champion.— Courier.

To Our Subscribers,
In order that the accounts of this office 

with the various Circuits rgay be finally 
closed for the terminating year at the 
approaching Conference, all Subscribeu 
icho hare uot yet paid in tbeir subscrip
tions are respect folly but urgently requested 
to make immediate payment, on receipt of 
this notice, ‘o their respective Ministers.— 
There is no time to be lost, and ire exceed
ingly regret that at this late period there 

\ should be any part of the subs rl itions due 
us on the !•/ o*' Janu^iy last ttdl unpaid. 
Some, indeed, we fear, are in arfear from 
1st July last, if not for a longer period.

Telegraph Despatch.
To the Merchant’s Exchange Rewling Hoorn 
From Boston Morning Journal, 29th May, 

New York 28th, [HerahTs Washington Corres
pondent]—Mr. Crampton was dismissed to-day. 
This Despatch carrier left this afternoon, with 
answer of Mr. Marcy, to Lord Clarendon, which 
will go to England by to-morrow's Steamer.— 
Senater Mason, of Virginia, despatched the 
tbe news to Cicinnatti. A late Telegram in 
same Journal states that tbe Consuls at New 
York, Philadelphia, and Cincinatti, were dis
missed same time.

Advertisement.—HMoway's Pills a cer
tain cure lor Aitbmatic Complains.—Tbe aston
ishing effect these wonderful Pills produce in the 
above class of disease, would appear incredible if 
the truth were not confirmed by so many living 
witnesses ; scarcely a day passes without some 
one making favourable mention of these extra
ordinary 1‘itis, and their wonderful efficacy in 
all complaints. Indeed, thare cannot be any 
doubt but that they will restore to health alter 
every other means have failed, and wilt be 
found a certain antidote for most of tbe disorders 
affecting the human system.

Advertisement.—The “Ne Plus Ultra” 

_Of all pain-des'royers is Dyer’s Healing Em
brocation. This medicine has received indispu- 
tab'e proots of its value, from sources worthy 
of its reliability and confidence ; forming an array 
of facts unparalleled in the history of any other 
preparation. It is worthy of tbe most perfect 
confidence, performing as it dees most astonish
ing cures, and diving fresh evidenee, daily, of its 
dises» conquering power.

Special Notice.
lO THE MINISTERS OF THE CHARLOTTETOWN 

DISTRICT.

W’e are requested by the Rev. G. O. lluestis 
to stale for the information of the Ministers of 
the Charlottetown District deputed to attend 
tbe Conference at St. John, that Steamers 
leave Windsor and Dorchester on Wednes
days ami Saturdays. There is at present no 
Steamer from Saceville.

Letters & Monies Received
[Sw that your remittances are duly acknowledged.]
Rev. R. Morton, (l 15s.) ; Rev. R. A. Cbes- 

ley, (for N. Seely, 5s., J. Durlaml, 5s., A Mc
Kay, P.E.I., 10s.—in all, 20s.) ; Rev. D. 1). Cur
rie, (for John Jackson, 10s, T. Harrison, 10s., 
N. Inch, 10s., 1. Smith, 20s., L Sleep, 5s.—in 
all, 55s.—many thanks for the statement) ; Mr. 
D. Rockwell, (5s.) ; Rev. T. M. Albrighton, 
(150s); Rev. J. li. Starr. (40*.) ; Rev. G. M. 
Barrait, (120s ) ; Rev. J. R Narra way, (200s.) ; 
Rev. C. Lockhart, (75<—also, tor Minutes, 
10s.) ; Rev G. O. Huestis, (40s.—and 60s. for 
Book Roo.n) ; Rev. W. C. Beals, (2 new subs).

(Commercial.
Halifax Market*.

Corrected fur the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 
lo 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May ’2Sth. 

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 22s 6d a 23s 9d
Pilot, per bbl. 

Beef, Prime Ca.
“ “ N. S.

Butter, Canada,
N. S. per lb. 

Coflee, Laguvra, “ 
Jamaica, •

20s a 22s 6d 
50s
62s 6d 
U 21
Is l)d a Is 3d 
8d a 8)
8) a 9.1

Flour, Am. sti. per bbl. 40s
“ Can. sti. “ 37s 6d
“ State, “ S5s
“ Rye “ 27s 6d

Cornmeal “ 17s 6d a 18s 9d
Indian Com, per bush. 4s 6d 
Molasses, Mus. |>er gaL 2s 

“ Clayed, “ Is lOd 
Pork, prime, jwr bbl. 818 

“ mess “ 22
Sugar, Bright 1*. -R. 43s 9d a 45s

“ * Cuba 41s,3.1 a 43s
Bar Iron, com. fuse cwt. 15s a 16s 3d 

20s 
23s
22s 6.1 
4d a 7Jd 
Is 4.1 
none 
15s
820 a 20)

19 a 19) ’ '
16 4)
18
11 a 12 .

Hoop 
Sheet
Nails, cut “

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, sole •
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ , 2.
“ »,

Mackarel, jNo- 1,
“ ' 2,
“ 3,
“ “ med.

Herrings, No 1 
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chah 35s 
Firewood, per cord, 15s 
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May '23th.

6) a 6}
4j| a 5 

none
20s
10s 6d a 1 Is

Oatmeal, per cwt. 20s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 40s a 50s
Veal, per lb. 4)d a 5)d
Bacon, “ 7)d a 8)d
Cheese, “ 6)d a 7)d
Lamb, “ 5d a 6)d
Mutton, “ tid a 6)d
Calf-skins, “ 6d
Yarn, “ 2s 6d
Butter, fresh “ Is 3d a Is 4d
Potatoes, per bushel ■'is 2d
Eggs, per dozen 9d a lOd
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2n 6<1

Do. (cotton and woo!) Is 9d

iHarriagcp.
On T uesday evening by the Re .lame» England 

Thomas Steadman, to Isabella McIntosh, bo.u ol 
this City.

At Guysborough, at the residence of the Bride’s fa- 
ther, by the Bev. John Me Murray, Chairman of the 
Charlottetown District, ‘he Rev*. Alexander McLeod 
L>k»Bklsay, Wealeyai, Minister, of tiede<me, P E. Is
land, to Lucretia Amklia, eldest daughter of Edw. 
J. Cuuningharn, Esq.

Ar the Wesleyan Chapel, Annapolis Royal, on the 
26th May, by the Rev. (/. M. Barratt, Mr. Abraham 
l Balcom, to Makia, daughter of Mr. Elisha Wood- 
burv, «11 of Clements.

At Hopewell, N. B., on the 13th ult., by the Rev. 
Richard Weddell, Capt. Alfred Wood, to Miss Amelia 
Stiles, both of Hopewell.

On Wednesday, 28th ult., at St. George’s Church, 
by Rev R. F. Üniacke, Edward D. Met hell , Esq., 
to Euza Mary, eldest daughter of Andrew B. Rich.- 
ardson. Esq., formerly of Halifax.

On Saturday evening, 31st ult, by Rev. Archdeacon 
Willis, Mr. Alexander Ki.idlay, to Miss Sophia, third 
daughter of the late Mr. Peter Ott«, both of llalfux.

Deaths.
On the 24th ult., in Portland, N. B., Mr. Robert 

Mackenzie, aged 45 years, a native of Halifax, io- 
spected and beloved by all who knew him.

At St. Margaret's Bay, on the 28th ult., Mr. George 
Mcnk.o, Jr., Hgcd 29 vears.

At Hillsburgh, N. S., on the 21st ult., Joseph Howk, 
eldest son of Capt. Charles Wilson, in the 17th year of 
his age.

On Saturday rooming, 31st ult., Ww. Frederick, 
son of Arthur and Mary Curtis, aged 14 months.

Dear little babe, thy months where few 
And suffering was thy lot below 
But Jesus call'd—thou hast obeyed 
And left a world ol pain and wo !
Down in the dark and sibnt grave
Thy friends have placed th-e free from car#1,
And many tears of sorrow shed ;
Then bale farewell—and left thee there ;
Yet though thy body turn to dust,
And worms consume thv tender frame,
1 know thy spirit h at rest.
And gone to him from whom it came.

dripping Nous.
A PORT OF HALIFAX.
*r -----

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, May 23.

R M steamer Merlin, Sampson, St Thomas via Ber 
mu la.

Barques Ellen Lewis, Meridith, Liverpool.
Ava, Curry. Liverp«x)l.
Walton, Parker, Mediterranean.
Brig Victoria, Morgan, Philadelphia.
Brigts Africa, Meagher, Boston.
Fra .klm, Cox, Xew Yor<.
Schrs Frances Ann, LeBbmc, Figueri.
Lima, O'Brien, Philadelphia.
Bluenose, McDonald, Philadelphia.
Dart, Williams, Philadelphia.
Elizabeth Ann, New York.

Roderick Random, Me Key, Bay Chaleur.
Amageut, Nickerson, P É Island.

Thursday, May 29. 
Rrigts Odd Fellow, Young, Cienfuegoe.
Kaloolah, Jenkins, Cuba.
Cherokee, Dunlap, New York.

Friday, May 30.
Schrs Magnet, I^wis, Richmond 
Jasper, Nickerson, St Jago de Cuba.
Schr Carl Milebery, W’oodcock, Cadiz.

Saturday, May 3J- 
H M brig Arab, Com Ogle, Bermuda.
Brigts Mercy, Hihon, Barbadoes.
Louiao, Ellenger, Mavaguez.
Schr Eliza, Fortune Bay. „ .

Sumdat, Jane 1.
Steamer Jeffera" Davie., (Am) Lieut M=Arrau, Phil- 

adelphia, 5 days—bound to the Canada Lakes.
Brig America, O’Brien, .
Schrs Inkermann, King, Richmond.
Port Spain, Shelburne.

.Monday ,.Tnne 2.
Steamer Himalaya, Com Priest, Msita via Gibraltar 

with 62nd and 63rd Regts.
Schrs Brilliant, Seaboyer Kingston, Jam.
Belle, Gilliat, W^lmington/-^ v

Tuesday, Tune 3.
R M steamer Osprsv, Corbin, St John», Ntid.
Bngt Swordfi«h, >1 stanzas.
Schr» Flora, Potter, Bangor.
Liverpool. Liverpool, N ÿ.

CLEARED
May 26th —Ship Conquest, Brean, Quebec ; Paxton, 

Mayer, P E Island; baroue Halifax, LavbvM, Boston - 
hngt Laura, Campoell, Irr'aud; schrs "Labrador. Me * 
Kay, Fortune Bav, Pearl, Fraser, Charlottetown ; 
Spray, Nickerson, P E Island.

May 31 —Brigts Gen Washington, Day. Xewfld 
Ada, Simpson, St John, X B; schrs Mary Ann, Lang, 
Fortune Bay; Enterprise, P E Island, Sarah, Keunv] 
Fishing; Delegate, do.

MRMORAND %
Boston, May 28th—Schr Active and brigt Arctic- 

Cienfuegos.
Rarquè Voyager, at Philadelphia, 27th May.
St Thomas, May 6—Cld brig M.»rv Morton, Micliner, 

Porte' Ric .
Brig Avcwetta, Tuzo, from St Johns, N F was at Per

nambuco, 2vtb April, from Rio Janeiro.
Ship Alliance, hencewt Newcastle, Miramichi, in 61 

hours. . ^
Fatal, March 25—On the 27th a Portoguese schr 

arrived at this port from Flores, with the captain and 
crew of brig Rubicon, of Guysboro', N S, rom New 
York bound tc Eroden, was stranded at Flores, on Uic 
23rd of Dec. Mr. Cook the owner also came in her.

H M ship Boscawen to leave Bermuda on the 12th 
of June.

Nctu ‘Xbucrtiscmcnts.
Advertisement* intended for thu Paper akauU *« 

tent la bjf 10 o'clock op^ IfV.i’irrtby woraiag at tkt late*

Mail Conveyance from
llalilhi lo <»ut'*boroii£li,

Via the Great Eastern Road.
|)ERî*OKS desirous of entering into * contract for ttic* 
1 conveyanceôî Her Majesty a mails from llahtax to 
Guysborough,via the Great Eastern Hoad, pacing through 
anil serving MiddieaiiuVpi.tr Mu»quouvixiit, v ieuieig, 
(i*t. Mary*»,)*n<l-country Harbour, nice a week ench way. 
are requested to feu . lu Sealed lenders aildre.«sed to the 
Voetniasier General, staling ilie au.u per annum m llail- 
fa* currency, for which they woiDd agiee to )oeitorni the 
service. > V

Ttie cor dit ions of the Contract ait-, that the mails 
shall be eouveyed on such day s and at »uch hour* trom 
either end vi the route, as may Irom mue to time be poin
ted out by the I'oetmaster General, lhe laie ui »peetl to 
be not less than Five Miles au hour, nnd the Man» to be 
conveyed by Horse aud Waggon or on Uorseosck.

A nonce of three months to be given on either side to 
terminate the i ou tract

Security will be r.quired for the due and faithlul per
formance of the service

Tender» winch must be made out in the proper h^rm 
supplied by lhe Department lor thv purpo.-e, amt winch 
can be had on application at the t.euerai t*v>t Office, 1‘ost 
Uffices uuysborough. Middle aud Lp|<er MuMjuodoboit, 
will be revelv^d until Mo.NDAl, the 14th ol July m it, 
(at noon) aud the service lo commence ou the 1st oi August 
1&S6 A WoilJuAlfc. P M. U.

General Post Office, li- 1 "fh, t85o.
June 6. lilt l«th July.

NOTICJ3.

Printing for the Post Ollier 
Department. .

TENDERS for the above Service addressed to the Poet 
Master General will be received until FltlDAV, noth 

June next 1
lhe lender to state the amvuut in currency , per ream 

for each printed form.
A list and specimen of each blank lorm, and any 

information which may be required cau'-be had ou appli
cation at this office

The name» ot iwe good aud sufficient securities for thî 
faithful aud efficient peilormaucc ol the Work will be 
required to be seul in with tl»e Tender.

l'üe Contract to be emered into uulil 80th June I860 
and to commence from tlie 1st July next ensuing.

A W*X>U .AI E, V Ai. O 
General Post Office, Halifax, 29th May 
June 5. 3w.

il Active” for Australii!
THE Subscriber Itaving purchased the handsome brigt 

Active,” of l.‘k) tous prêtent register Intends to h « ve 
h»r title i, immediately on the return Irom lier p'enwut 

voyage io A est indie», and sail for Melbourne, Au-traiia, 
about 16th August Invites all who desire a coinlormhle, 
pleasant, and speedy passage to tlie Gold Region, to join 
him, to whom ,ieo*u lurur-h vaiuible information l la- 
tive to their proceedings alter arrival,having been lo a us 
tralia hunst lf Being part owner, arid iuiere»«ed .u filling 
up the Beoim in 1862 is acquainted With all the requisites, 
In arrangement and provision for the comiort ol l'ass-

ITia Active being a very beautiful model and a fast 
sailer, Is expected to make a rapid passage and offers ibe 
very best possible opportune v tor intending Emigrants. 
She will be coppered before let. mg 

Those who intend to lake pu .-age will do well to make 
immedtate application, as a Cuu-uderable number are al- 
readv engaged, l he rate ol passage will be loity pounds, 
one hali te lie paid ou enternm the nam«s, ilie naiance 
ten days before sailing, cf winch due notice will be given. 
No passage engaged till paiti f >e. The Tassengers will 
have to provide their own bedding and Toweling and 
other Buip requisites. A Stateroom wul be Utted with 
berths for every two passenger-', aud in their construction, / 
reference will be had only to the com tori and convenience 
of those who occupy them.

Apply for further Information to BaRSS fc HARRIS, 
who will receive tue money and grant tickets or to

DAVID R. GABRIEL. 
--------ALSU---------

CAPTAIN WANTED.
The Subscriber is desirous rf procuring a CAPTAIN to 

take charge of the above vessel, with proper qualifications, 
who will require to produce unexceptionable references. 
Intending to trade in the Colonies after arrival, would 
like a sell a part of the vessel to the Captain, who would 
have an interest in the voyage out, as r ell as In the trad 
mg there. He feels confident that it is a good spec u la run 
loi any person will ug to engage with him ,n ilie Enter
prise Apply as above

DAVID R. GABRIEL 
Halifax, June 6th, 1856. 4w.

Faith and its Effects,
Or Fragments from my 

Fortiolié.
BY MRS. PHŒBE PALMER,

TWENTY-SECOND EDITION.
WK know of very frw who have laboured more, or 

more eucce sluIiy in promoting the work of holiness, 
than the author of theee *• Fragments.” And It is a de- 

lightful fact that the works written by her have met 
with a most unprecedented sale fhe author shows clear
ly that it is tlie will ol God that believers should be wholly 
Sanctified, jihe points out the short arid tbe good old 
way of attaroiug to this state of grace, aud supports all 
she advances by direct or incidental appeals to lhe Word 
of God The Book Is printed in an attractive style.— 
Christum Advocate Jovrnal

It treats of every stage of religious experience and 
practice. Tbe whole is illustrated and enlivened by a 
nappy Intermixture ol fact and incident.—Mvrtfurn Adv.

An 18 mo volume of352 pages, illustrating the nature 
of “ Faith and it* Effect*.” It is written in a simple con 
else and persuasive style. The child or the adult, the 
Christian or the untie, lever may beprofltted by its perusal. 
—Family Guardian.

In this work such light is thrown upon Vie precise 
point ol transit from condemnation to favour, bondage to 
liberty, partial to full Saltation an is p<-rh p* net so clear
ly done in any other human composition.— /.ton's Herald.

It seems particularly adapted to Sabbath School teaoh- 
ers. It wil I greatly assist them to explain faith to their 
scholars.—Sunday School Advocate.

d
Mrs 1'alrncr is well acquainted with her subject, an 

has the happy faculty of instructing others. fins work 
will be a hading star to thousand*. - Guide to Holiness

This work has met with a remarkable sale bespeaking a 
growing piety in the Church. It i« only a truism to as
sert tliat Mrs. Palmer is eminently Scriptural and Wtsleyan.

For sale at the Methodist Bookstores generally in the 
United states and in Canada.— Chriatutn Guardian*

WILLIAM PITTS'
CommiMion Merchant, tieneral Agent,

Broker and Auctioneer,
WATER STHEET,

ST. JOHN'S. NLWFOUNDLAND. 
June 6. 2rn

Spring Imports,
BELL, A \ DEHWO.Y Ac CO. 

29 8l 30 Granville Street.
Have received ex Ships Mic Mac, from Glas
gow, Wolf, and Alliance, from Liverpool, 

White Star, and Miry Ann, from 
London, their

SPRING SUFF1Y
Of British an,l Foreign Manufactured

DRY GOODS,
Which will be found to com| ri»e . large and raided «a
"Srtndos Starch, Nutmeg-, Tea, aud Soap.

May ■£> ^________________

ZINC, ZINC, ZINC ! !
Just, received per “ Sunderland” ria Liverpool. 

FROM THE

*• Vieille Monlatne Zinc lining Company,”
Leige, Belgium.

3*2 CASKS ROOFING ZINC,
120 Caw. •SHF \ THING do.
60 Barrels WROUGHT ZINC NAILS.

For »ale at the Comoany'» price», by 
-----------ST 2— *

May 29.

DAVID STARR 4c" SONS,
Agent»,

4w. 49 Upper Water Street.


